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The Fourth Paper > 
Prefen ted by 

.Maior Butler7 
To the Honourable Committee of 

Pailiament, for the Propagating the 
Gofpcl oichrifi JESUS. 

Which Pap er was humbly owned,and 
was, and is attended to be made good 

C Major y^^uT^ckfon. 
By <Mr. Charles Vane^ r And 

cCoL Danvers, j cMr. Turner^ 

ALSO 
A Letter from Mr. (joad^ to Major 

Butler , upon occafion of the faid 
Paper and P r q p o s a l s. 

Together with‘ 

ATeftiixiony to the faid fourth Paper , 
By Way of Explanation upon the four 

PROPOSALS of it. 

B r R. w. 

Unto which is fubjoyned the Fifteen Propofals 
of the M I N I S T E R S. 

Zandintf Printe<^^ for ^iles Calverty at the BIack»fpred* Eagle at the 
Weft-end of kM DC Llh 





To the truly Ghriftian Reader, 

F all the Angels in Heaven were turned into a grand 
Commictee, to confalt upon this h\gh pomtof Ero- 
pagatiftg the Gofpcl <7/Jcfas Chrift, the) wnfi needs 
agree in one manimous Qonicui and SQit [as Paul 
once jpake upon the like occajion ) rV fuffidcnc ?• 
We are not fuflficiencyo/' thefe things. 

The HonoHrable 'QommniQ€ ( according to the 
Parliaments ) hathfreelj {and ^Ith akundahce ef CJonJlian CwiC 

andgentlenefs) received many and feveral frojw r^dhyanil 
feveralforts <?/Men andConfciehces. 

I ackyio'^ledge a mofl wife providence of God-, furnifAng this fourth' 
paper with many Chrift ian V chearfully fublcribmg,/fiT/- 
m convenience for my fubfcriptipn ; But fince the number of.Prf>pA(z\\ 
isfo increafed^ that little hopes appears ofJtheir tionours Tline md'^\\P^, 
pofe {if o/Reading,je; hardly ) o/Examining and dehatingall offbem^ 
I am therefore humbly bold to prefent this Explicanon^ii^i feXlimony, 
together with the Scriptures'at large^ for the more cleai‘ and eafte 4‘fcd' 
very of the fence (S??</jfcope intended- 

TheSts.tioTikf'^asfoltcitousofgratifyingthedeJire of maAy with (he 
ftghtoftheMinA^tt$ffteenVtopoh\i. asalfo of Adr^^oids Eetcer, 
and therefore are they both prefented TAe liberty of Prophefying, smd’ 
/fo liberty of frying,liberty of prefentTng unto Trial, are Mer¬ 
cies now vottchfafed to us, of higher value, then ij our (Ireecs (dike thofe 
c/Jerafalem to come) were (literally') ofpure idold^, or if all our ftones 
were the richeft Diamonds ^wiRubies. 

My bumble defire i$\ to all tb^t fear God, to cry to him to guide by, 
his o^n Spirit, both the Honourable Committee, and the hig}} Court of 
Parliament, to be jealous of their oWn Irtfufficiencies ro perceive the 
beighth(;/^/a« bufinefs ; theeafinefs miftaking, fubtlety of the 
Serpent (\);ho is not yet bound»p from deceiving whole Nations) the 
Piety Equity <>/Sbul-freedom,guilt Nation, Nati¬ 
onal fuperftitions, and Will* worfhips ; <^s to the fitting of the if irU- 
tnal Crov/n c/Chrift Jefus upon Henry, %hi4 head} and fo everftnce. As 

to 



to theflopirtple breath of the Spirit c/Chrift Jths^dftdtheperfecHtwr 
of thefaid Lord J efqs»« his tvitnejfes aad Servants. 

Andfnce I have mentioned that point <?/p€rfccut!On, / m/I end with 
two excellent late S peeches of his Excellency the Lord General, upon oc- 

cafton of thefe Papers. The one before manyto this purpofe. 
J {hall need no Reyelation ( fdd that Noble Lord) to dtfeover mto me 
shat man that endeavours to impofe upon Brethren. The other at a 

Debase of the Honourable Committee, and in a confluence of many A;t • 
editors) Vehen it pieafed an Honourable Gtnikmzn of the Committee 
z,ealouJly to argue a^ainfi ai.3.(>diice^n, and lukewarm indifferency/« 
Religion, profejjing for his part, That he had rather be a Saul./^f« a 

Gallic. His Excellency with much Chriftian .zeal and affecSion for 

his o'^n Conkkace.profeJfedalfo,That he had rather that Mahumeca- 
ri'Senwere permittedamong^l us ^ then thatcfue ofCods^hildren-p^otiU 
he perfecuted. 

Such a fpirit as it is from God, and the Lamb of Cod ; fo is it 

like to guard this Nation/r<7»? ri^fTerrours «?/EcclipreSjc/Peftilentie 
o/Naviee.o/Armies, o/Men Devils: For the potting forth of thi- 
Spirit, and the Peace Tranquility of this Nacion, mmflj prays 

The unworthieft of all the Fo/Urvers 

and Witneffes of Chrijl Jefm, 



Certain Propofals from the Scriptures ^ humbly 
Prefemed tothe Honourable Commircce For the Pro¬ 
pagating of the GofpcL 

Piopof L 

FRom Mat. 9. nh. Pray therefore the LorR of the Hurvefl, that he 
reculd fend forth Labourers, &c. 

Mac. 10.5.1'Beholdl fend y Sis fort has Sheep amongfl PP^ches &c. 

Afl.4.t 9}2^0- But Peter and John fiidunto themy^hether it be right 

in the fi^ft of God to hearken unto yon . more then unto God, judge ye r 

For wefannot but jicai^ the things Wihich Voe have feen and heara. 
Ephef. 4. II. And he gave feme dApoftles, fame P-^ophets , fame E- 

vangellflstand feme Pafiors and Teachers : for the Voork, of the MlnL 

flry^ &c. 
l Cor. 12. 5. No man can fay that Jefus is the Lord, but by the 

Holy Spirit, e^c. 
Gal. 1.12. But Icertifeyou , that theGo(pel that Was preached of 

me,is not after man, for neither received it I of man,neither roas 1 taught 
it but by the Revelation ofjefm Chrifi, 

John 10 II. Verily Ifay untoy oh. He that entrethnotin by the 
door into the Sheepfold, but climbsth up fame other Way, the fame is a 
Thief and a Robber : but he that entreshmhy the door, is the Sheploerd of 

the fjeep. 
J ames 2.1. My brethren, have not the faith of the Lord J cfm , the 

Lord of glory, roith reffeSl ofperfons. 

1. It is humbly Piropofed , Whether Chrift Je¬ 
fus, the Lord of the Harvefl:, doth not i'end lOi ch 
Labourers into his Vineyard;, furnifhing them by 
his Spirit, and bearing witnefs to their Labours^ 
widiout the Teftimony and Reward of men ? 

A Pro- 



Propof. 11. 

FRom Mat. 15.^4* Farable oftbe Tares, ver. %%,The Field is 
the world; the good feed the children ofthe Kingdom, but the Tares 

the children of the wicked one. 
5. ^^.tothe^o. Gamaliels advice concerning the Apoflles. 

I Cor.l 1. ip. For there mufibealfo Herejtes amongfi jost^that they 
wh ’ch are approved may be made mamfef amongUyon. 

2 Pet. 2.1, Btit there ^ere falfe Prophets amongU them : even fo 
there fhall be falfe Teachers amongii you^ who privily jhad bring in dam¬ 
nable Herefies. even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon 
themfelves fwift deftruElion. So on to ver lO. 

Jude 5.4.15. Contendearnejlly for the faith ^hich was once deli¬ 
vered to the Saints, for there are certain men crept in. ^c. 

2 Tim. 2. 24,25, i6., Andthefervant of the Lord mujl notfirive, 

but be gentle towards ad men j JfGod peradventure Veidgive them Re¬ 
pentance, &c, 

Lukep. 4P, 50. And John anfwered and faid, Mafer, We fa'^ one 

cafing out devils in thy name, and ^e forbad him^ becaufe hefodoVoeth 
not with us. And fefus faid unto him, Forbid him not, for he that u not 
againjl us, is for us. 

2. It is humbly Propofol, Whether it be not 
the Will (or Couofeil) of God that there muft be 
Herefies, yea damnable Herefies^thatfuch who arc 
approved may be made manifeft ? And whether 
it be not the pieafurc of God, chat the Judgement 
and Condemnation of iuch falfe Teachers and 
Hereticks be left to himfelf ? 

Pra- 



Pl'Opof. 111. 

FRom Rom. 14.4. fVho art thou thatjudgefi another mans fervant ? 
I €017.23. Tou are bought with a price^ be not th^ fervants of 

Gal. 1 .\6. I Conferred not Withfejh and blood. 
Gal. 5. X. Standfajl in the liberties wherewith Chrifi bath made 

you free. r ^ i 
Hcb. 11.^6. fVithoHt faith it is im^^tble to pleafe Godr 
I John 4. I. Believe not every but try the (^irits, whether 

they be of god. 
Rom. l^ ult. fVbatfoeverisnotoffaithisJintC^c. 

j, Ic is humbly Pxopoled, Whether for the Ci¬ 
vil powers to affume a Judgement in %iritoals^ 
be notagainftthe Liberties given byChriftJ.e- 
fus to his people ? 

Propof. IV. 

From Rom. xi. 

4. Whether it be not the duty of the Magiftrate 
CO permit the Jews, whofe converfion we look 
for, to live freely and peaceably amongft us i 





Mr. Goads Letter 
T o 

Maior Butler. 

mi4jor Butkry 

Om Paper which you left with mt y hath Qt 
tny thoughts ou work about the way 6fth€ 
propagating of the (7i?i^e/,concerning which>> 
quot homines tot fentemU •, we are neither of 
Pauly nor y^polk, nor Cephas r we are come 
into the unity of the Spirity'vjc are come to 

Codth^ of all, andto Jeffisth:Q tjkedidtor'ohWc hew 
A j C oven ant y. 



(<?) 
Covenant.vic arc returned unto the ^rMfhop of our Souh 
and we cannot go back to mens IttdgeTnents^ihow'^h feem- 
ing Pillars, nor give our voice for the ufc of Carnal 
weapons knowing fuch as arc mtgkj through Cod lo caft 
downand high imaginations, and to wraftlc 
vj\i\\prtmtpaltues and powers, and the Ruler of the dark- 
uefs of this world, to which all the^uivrrj wisdom, and 
rtgheeufmfs of man is altogether infufScicnt,w hiia reach- 
ing not unto the Confcieme, where only comes the dc- 
monftration of the Spirit and power rand if it be faid that 
the Spirit goes forth in thefe, it is anfwered, that the Spi. 
rit going forth, difmiffeth thefe , as Gideon did his Soul- 
diers. Thus faith the Lord of Hofls, Not by mighty nor b-i 
power, but by my Spirit, when he was to build the Temple^ 
it is the Crofs of Cnrift by which we arc faved , and God 
forbid we fliould rcjoyce in any thing fave that,by winch 
the worldis pucified unto us , even in its wifdom and 
rightcoufncfs,and to undertake to carry the Crofs by thefe 
is nonfenee and contradi(5tion 5 it is to make it of none ef- 
fed, which is weaknefs and foohjhnefs unto the world 
(Irongerzudwiferthtn the world. God hath made us able 
CMwiflersoftht new Teftament, not of the Letter but 
of the Spirit 5 and to go forth in any firength and w](dom 
but in the Spirits, is to doubt of the Spirits truth and pow¬ 
er : and if It be asked where this power is, we anfwer that 
it hathbeen long withdrawn, that the man of Sin mi‘»ht 
be revealed : but it will come forth, and is now cominc^ 
and we arc .;?foIyed to be weak, znd foots in Chrifi, till we 
come forth in him y the wifdom of Cod, and the power of 
M : logo forth in man, according to the Propofals of 
iome imtorhc Committee, is to go forth for Chrtjl, againft 
bim ; The Spirit of Cod his prcfcncc did let and hinder 

the 



(? ) 
rffe Kvealing ofthe«»<«»pfy?», as the li^h keeps out the 
darbiefi It is his return only that can deftrov that • 
and All goings forth of man againft it, is the going forth 
ofiiarknefs, and /?», andia/aa, and fo is but a further-re 
vealing of the man of fin whofe appearance is inalUe! 
mvablemfs oiuHrtgkeeufmfs in them thac perifli B'cfTcd 
arc they who go forth in, and with the Lord, to the pro- 
pagation ofthe{7^J^e/,. pray that it may'have free psflaoe 
an^d be glorified : The Caufewayes that we make fo?it! 
obltrua: It, that is, not preparing the way of the Lord : 
Chrd IS the wp, the truth, and the life : let me have no 
Cad, m Chrtfi not Truth that cannot defend themfelves 
and me, or deliver themfelves and me into freedame .■ 
having upon defgu fuffered bonds to be put upon them, 
and therefore let cr>-er,/»,and W,and darknefs come forth 
in their power, it is the.will of Geithey Ihould do fo. and 
that unto his full greatnefs, that he 
may appear to be above him, and get himfelf honour up. 
onbim. Amtchnjl is now getting up upon his laftlegs, 
whofe feet are Irau and Cltj, there is life no wherebut in 
hapmp, which IS not enough to quicken him throughlw 
mthis his lad image aiid /eriw. in, which he is comma 
forth : how foon was he thrown down in his laft 
<»«and rifing among 6s f even before he could foi. his 
tewAwerc broken God fmote him on the Cheek bine , 
he Me the rhorm were grown hard to prick, the fee took 
hold of them, andGedis ffnifhing the work apace and 
cutting tt Ihwt in tighteoufnefs, fven his utter canrumpilm 
and defrupianby the %fe»e/}ofhis camin? • There is 
nocMfe to fe^ for thetayl of this fraoking febrand, for 
the fee. of the Lord won it is not quenched, Gedwill best 
fjrift witntfs a^ainft this ierfety/ot fo are aU the dealings! 



of men in the things of God : 2nd this foundation that 
fome Propofers are laying, will ap|)ear to be the abominatt^ 
on of defoUtion. When- there is talking of feundathrJdo- 
Clrims^ when Chrifi is thfuft out of his office ' who is the 
Corner flone rcfufcd of the buildersj fetting upthemfelves in 
his place, and putting weapons into the evil fer'Vms hands 
•to beat \\\% fellow fer-vants^ becaufe the Lord and Mafler 
defers his coming, not knowing that our ftrertgth is to fit 
ftill*, other foundation can no man lay but that which is 
Xdid^tytn^efus Chrijl : and to make Paul or Apollo my 
thing, is by the Spirit of God in Pauf interpreted to be the 
laying of anoihtv foundation, and defiling the Temple of 
Cod, which he'that doth, him fiiall Goddeftroy, i Cor.^. 

That which is now held forth in fome Fropofalsj hath 
heenih^ foundation of all theperfccution and confufion 
which hath been in the Churches i ho w hath the God of 
this world blinded mens eyes ^ how are thofe which 
were clothed in 5‘t:4y/e?,now imbracingthe danghils ? my 
ibnl goes forth in pitty to them, furc they lhall be faved, 
but it will be hy fire f but how would I fave them from 
that fire, is going on his way conquering and to con¬ 
quer, who will fet the thorns'and bryars againft him ^ he 
will go’through them, and burn them together : , Mark 
where the indignation of the Lord hath of late fallen,even 
upon thofethac have flood in his way, and would not 
give hirn free paflage : there is, no Wieapbn hath profpered 
againft our prefent State,' eWfy rofigUethac hath rifen up 
in Judgement, hath been condemned : The hoftility of 
the Bijheps, and the treachepj joyned with hofiiliiy in the 
Presbytersi and now that Balams incantations are in vain, 
he hath nothing left htm’to do but this - :p^idifinfhrm^ 
forth your women to rhcrh,Tnate'thtin wUhyout pruden- 

ttal 



f/4/‘way of Geff el-profagathny tell a^reproach 
lies upon tliem from all Nations^\huih6y have ho care o£ 
fieligien, and that they give liberty to all hereftes.znd fan- 
fAjlicaifpiritSp but, ere chfy begin again to veic with thcfe 
wiles ithc Lord By his will fuddenjy be upbn thfrui 
from his Temple^ and his voice will be heard, '-vex the UC- 
dianites^ and jmite th^m^ and to th^.Moles and.^^/rjChcy-^o 
from iht 'glery of his Majejiy, from hcncefoxthbe fiknt all 
flclh. 

The Philijlms know- where Samp font Iffength lies, but 
he bath been weak and blind long enough,-,he fhall rnake 
you no more fporc with hinii y^)ur houfe is left defolate, 
his hands'are fhaking the main pillars of it, O ye P^/7/- 
fims I All the rifings and puttings forth Amkhrifi ztt 
fair and well looking, and rhere is nothing intended but 
weeding opt the Tiresj and the good of the Corn^^ but the 
Bmhamm&n knows that by {.his husbandry the Wheat will 
be pulled up with the 74m 5 nay the Wheat will be de- 

■ftroycd, a.nd theTtfW rtourifhed, and the Xurd'is now re- 
folyed that the Wheat fhall fpread and flourifh,and'he-wilI 
come himfclf and fever the Tares from it, and throw out 
iJiefe husbandmen^ with them, into the fire. 

The Spirit of faith, Remove from thefe mens Tents* 
Youtlaft^^we is concerning the Jews, whether they 
may be tolerated among us, or no I am fiire that this is 
no win defign in Tome Propofals, which I believe the Pro- 
pofefi do not fee,-therefore them, for thef 
knf^mt what they do 5 even to caft out, fcatter, and de- 
ftfoy thofe inward fpiritual lews, the feed of the blefFed, 
which rcjoycein Chrifi ■» ^ud have no confidence in 
the ftefh •, I have given my tefiimony in this thing, and it 
ftands before th^ mrldin Print,'and now I look when the 

B Lord 



(r®) 
Lord will wknefs unto me, not fscreily to them j which he 
doth already but epenl^y for which work he is at the door. 
And fo wifhing you the prefence of the Lord with you, I 
reft, waiting with you for his Kingdomc, which is not of 
this worlds 

March 8. \6^u 
Yours 

Christopher Goad. 
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A Teflimony to the T^a^er prefented 

by MajoY TL E*2^ to the 
Honorable Qommittee for 

Propagating the Colpel. 

IT is my humble Petition to the Cod oF Heaven,to 
vouchfafe that Honourable Committee Time and 
Hearts to examine the Scriptures alieaged in that 

Paper: And at prefent, that they may pleafe to weigh 
fwith thofe double weights of the San£iuar^) this hum¬ 
ble Explication of the Four Propofals. 

Firft, As to the firfl: Head,v\z, of Chrtfl feftts fending 
forth of his own Me([engers : 1 humbly pray it may be 
remembred, that there is a twofold Minipry o^Chri^ 

fefus^ 
I. The one of Papers and Teacher speeding the Flocks 

already Chripian and Converted, 
2. The other of CMepengers or Apopies^ fent forth 

to convert znd beget to Chrtp, Of this fort I humbly 
conceive is the Sending now in debate before you j and 
ofthis fort is that Sending oind ^ttepionipg^o large and 
wundlual How can they Preach, except 

except they he Apoftli2.*d,oi Sent? Upon which 
Oiftinaion I humbly offer three things to be neceffa- 
rily fuppofed. Firft, Apopolical Gifts and Ahiftties in 
theMen/e»f. Secondly, a greaterfwer inthe 

Senders^ 
' ■ •.--... . .. B a 



Senders^ according ro that Rule 5 Gredter is the Sender 
then the Sent. Thirdly, it fuppoles an unconverted eftate 
in the peoyle to whom fuch Meffengers arc fent to preach 
and bap.ize; Which are three I'uch A'wr/, that none 
that I know ofprofefling thefe many hun¬ 
dred years, have been able to untie, and to prove fuch 
a cJVf/w/Zer; extant, other wife then by home (feemint:^) 
Trudential Inventions , or the Power of the Scor'd 
Yet, 

chifljefui Secondly, Chrijl Jefus did immediately fend forth 
-i ioffff; his LX K Luc. 10, 

ills XII, Firft to the Mat.io: afterwards to all 
Nations^ Mar. 16. Chriji^efm did immediitely ^ fend 
forth by his Spirit, and mediately by the Chnrcihi An- 
ttoch. Ad-. 1 He immediately ftirr’d up Pant and ox/- 
po/Us^dcc. not only without Civil, but alfowithout 
SpintuaUnd Church pomr. Yea fince the and 
Pifhjgof Antichrifl^ He hath iri all Ages fiirr’d up his 
prophets to witriefs (in a poor and mournful fachloth) 

mr,ni\ng & 14 Chapters. The Waldenfes, the 
Prophets Wicklevijls, the Hufsites ^ iht Lutherans, the Calvin 

wy?/, &c. 
. Anu r^fl- Proteftant mtne(fes could never clear up their 

Fun5itons or tjii ini (levies (as Bifhopi.ox Presbyters) yet 
doubtlefs hath Chrifi fefus endowed them with Pro¬ 
phetical of and Expounding the Scri^ 
ptures, I fay, they were as Prophets immediately ftirr’d 
vp by chrtfl Jefus • who doubtlefs hath now ftirred up 
more then ever were in this Nation^mcn of Prophetical 
Gift ^ZT\d Sprits, ^Gentlemen, Lan>yers, Ph/itiam, Soul^ 
diets, rradtfmn'] fome adorned with Humane Learning 

olhersonly with the Scriptures. And doubtlefs fuchls 

his 



his fAsth'uhiefs and love to his Chofen, that he will yet * of^hhi 
ftir up his Wimejes and Prophets , yea and in his time hav^fpoifpi 
.-ipopia and Mejfengers to the N4tm$ of the World, SKr 
whofe Gijts^ Calimgy Work and Wages /hall all be from 
Himfclf. Miailhy&c. 

Laftly, as to thofe Terms of TeJlimonj^ox Jteivard 
of Merr*, I am far from obflru<5fing any mmtenance 
or emotiragcmcnt to any whom Chriji Jeff^p {fits yp. 
This only I fay , r. It feems to be an m^kpel eix 
umhrijliatr task put upon the Civil State, viz. To 
grant Z/Vr;z<;^/ Us the Sifhops) for Preaching* 6tc. 
a. It is not hard to gueffej That were it not fox ths-mrcf mot for 
Magiftraces Pay and Sword^ very few Would be found 
to follicle e ins ‘Ieft or T4imo«]. But doubtlefs fUch tTmiyt 
Preachers^ who (either ahve or umer hoard ) make 

for fo much, orfo much, without which they 
will not be fentr, I humbly conceive they can never 
be faid to h^fenthy ChripifefuSyaMhongh all the CivH 
Pomrs in the World fhould fubferibe to their Commtf- 
[tons and Sendings. ■ 

To the fecond Head^ of Permitting Falfe teachers and 
Jiereticks: I am humbly conftdeiu,tha£ (from the Seri- 
ptares alleadged ) it will appear to be the will of God, 
that Chrifiians and t^mkhrifiians, the Wheat and 
the Tarts, fliould be permitted to dwell, to trade 
to live and die in the common Field of the World to¬ 
gether. 

2. Upon a due furvey it will be found, that the Lord 
fefus Chrift himfclf, and his Servantsy have moft com¬ 
monly been accounted,and have fuffered as the greateft 
Deceivers, Seducers, Heretteks and Blaffhemers in the 

3. The 



'( 14) 
The Body of this Nation, and of all Nations pro- 

fcliing Chriflianiij, profelling to know Chrijl fefus in 
word,and in works denying him,cannot but be acknow¬ 
ledged to live and die (if without Repentance) in con- 
(lane real and fra^ical Denyings and Blafphemings of 
Chrifl lefus/^ 

chrifi icj'm ' 4- chrifl lefus hath not been without.Care againfl 
his ioiufe Uereticks and Blafphemersj 
with Biasishe- Firft, by judging thcm tliaf are within among the 

Saints : therefore ( i delivered Hymineus 
and Alexander unto Sathan^ that they may learn not to 
lilafpheme. 

Secondly, by judging them without: Firfl:, fome- 
times by hovYiblc judgments in this life *, fometimed by 
fubduing them by his Spirit,2l$ Paul from his perfecting 
and blaJphemoHs courfes. 

Thirdly, As for the wilfully and finally ohflinate, 
they are ordained f,Taith Peter and lude ) to con¬ 
demnation*, hxidlb^\x iffdgment ^v\d damnation flcep- 
cth not., ^ 

The full dc- To the third Head, concerning the Civil Magiflrates 
h.neofthis ^ommifTion in Spiritualsj I humbly conceive, 
fccKinthat 1. That in thele late years GOD hath made it evi- 
gteat ^ent, that all Civil Magiflracie in the World is meerly 
Soody^^Tc! effentially p'w/5 And that the O'wY Utdagiflrate 
necjtewracan crply take cognifancc of nothing, as a Civil lA a- 

''^^at is proper and within his CivilSphear. 
an. my c.. ^ Mdgiflrate, if a 54/>?f,.hath a Spiritual power, and 

fo laave all Saints *, and he that partakes more of 
Chrifls Spirit, hath moxe otchrifls Power , whatever 
his out\yaj:4.cpndition be,. 

2.Bjr 



2. 
(JS) 

By the laft Will and Teftamentof 
we find not theleaft title of Ccmmifiion to ^ 
'{jviagtjlrate (as Civil) tajW^e .and“i^/ihthcjitiatters of 
his Spiritual Kingdom. : ■ "" 

5. That great pretence from the Land of 
and the Kings Jfract bath been in'th^ 
late years- proved but weak and f^ndic , ahd'tbe 
Jeftis Chrijl [limitM toht the Jnmjpe oi i\\x^ 
gurcs^ the King zndHeadbi^\\thtIfrMoiGodyVoxv^^ 
mg. Reforming his people, See* 

Hence, although it be the Duty of Kings^ ^eens, Tbesdints 
Magiftrates to be nurfing Fathers and Mcrthcrs to 
Saints,: Although it be the SMnts Duty to pray for Magiftrates 

Magi/lrates, that they may Vwtpeaceahly under them in^ ihcTmes. 
all Codlinefs and HoncJlj, Jer. 29. and i Tim. 2. Yet 
fuppofe the Magiflrates to be never fo mgodlj^ idola- 
mus, blafphmouSy blood^y ( as they, were in the firft 300 
years after Chrift ) yet Chnji Jefus failed not, nor wii, 
to preferve his Saints in the Pmer and Spirit of true 
Chrijliamty and Codlinefs: And contrarily, the Saints 
never difeovered fo bright an Image of Chrifi Jefits 
fince, in thofe times wherein Conpantint and fo many 
after him have iilW and drawn^heir Civil fwords in 
Spiritual caufes. 

Our Fathers before us in England^ though famous for 
Civil Laws, znb Wars^ and FiHories^ yet h^Ve they but 
trod the Round, and walked in a Circle^ plant snd 
pluck up, plant and pluck'up • as we their Children do : 
and all for want of CommilTions from Chrif hfusy and 
his Inftrudions and Pfomifes in fuch a Work., The 
Parliament efiablifhed King Henry the 8. Head of the 
Church: this SupremacyMuh. continued in four .Prwe-*- 

Pant: 



A r 
Thci’^f^^i'VjlantPyincesCmcc. Yet firft, what Difagreements a- 

bout the Title < For while the Clergy have pfeacht 
- the }tis Bivinum oi the Princes Authority in SfirU 

'Civti%lrd pattern of the Kings of IJraeUnd 
luddh •, the truth is, that Parliaments and People 
fince have pleaded, That Primes could not receive 
but what the Parliaments gave them, and the Par- 
liaments could not give them but what the People 
gave the Parliament ihtk Reprefentative 5 which could 
not poihbly be a Spiritual and SouUpower, 

Secondly , the ,Work hath never profperedbut 
fugeeding Tipaes, more enlightened by Chrifl Jefas, 
have (till been breakipgdorvn and pulling up,-' For in-; 
hance: The Proteflant Bi/hops vrkh their Englipi Com¬ 
mon Prajer, fupplantcd the Popip) Btpiops and their Tn- 
tine Map: The Preshperians and their Scotch Dire^o- 
riesy after fohie Difputes, atlaft rout the 
P)ops and their Commori-Prayer si Now the Parliament 
being gracioufly plcafcd to remind the Providence of 
the moft Plight in uling Infiruments of 'various Confcl- 
encts in their late Service, cannot but expedt to be fol- 
licited by fome ofthefe Confciencesyand to be zealoufly 
told, that Chrifttan Kings ^nd Magiftrates fuccced the 
Kings of Jfraet and ludah^ in the power of Eftablifliing 
Religion y and Reforming it-, of Defining tfoPlrimsy efpe- 
cially Fundamentals • of Punifhing the contrary ^as 
Bereticks d.nd .Blafphomers 5 of Granting Licences zt^d. 
Authority, to Preachers^ of feeing iheitVVages'.^zxd 
them, &c. And therefore that they arc bound, as they 
v/ill anfwer it to God, to Chrifl:, to their own fouls, 
and the fouls of others, to fettle Religion^ toEftablifh 
fomething,&c. But, 



My humble Prayer fhail be co Him that is otily wifr^ 
fo CO guide this Renowned ParlUment^ chac they may 
fee and Oiun the Rocks on. which our Fathers (as touch¬ 
ing a StaU-Kdipen ) both P&pfi and Prote^ant have 
made moft woful fliipwrack. And that they may be 
pleafed to remember, that be the Plants never fo new^^ 
fo /4/V, fo hopefrl 5 yet while National^ while State- 
flams, and injorced^ our Spiritual Lord the Lord lefns 
tvill fooner or later eradicate arid pluck them up, untill 
at laft the work zwdglory be given to Himfclf, to work 
freely and in his own way^by the free Breathings of his 
moft power foil Spirit, in the months and hearts of ftich 
by whom and in whom he freely pleafeth. 

Hence, oh that it would pleafe the Bather Sprits 
to affed the heart of Parliament with fuch a merci¬ 
ful fenfe of the $ml-Bars and Pokes which our Fathers 
have laid upon the neck of this and at laft to pro¬ 
claim a true and zHohxitSoul frcedom to all the people 
of the Land impartially-, fochat noperfort.be forced 
to fraj nor/?4)f,otherwife then as his Soul believeth and 
confenteth. Thisas I believe it to be the ab(blutc Sold freedom 
will otGod, as to this and all the opprefled l^ations 
the World fo will this moik prudent St Me find it to 
a principal EKpedientfor two great ends: Tird, the 
ea(ing and fiveetening the minds of the people of this 
Mation , who have fo long cried out ok Burthens, &c. 
Secondly, the preventing alt the Clergical Defigns of 
one fort or another, when the whole people of the 
Nation fhall be engaged as one man to maintain that 
Powevy that hath from Heaven fee them free from fo 
great and fo long continued Slavery, 

Such a Service for Ged and the Ham, gaunot but be 
C at- 



r is; „ , _ 
attended with many oljeBions: To all which (as alfo 
for fome mtrcifuU and humane confderation (at lead for 
a fcafon) to fuch of the CUrgie, whom any Tmn or peo> 
pie of the Nation ftiaU not freely clofe with in mrfnip 
and Maintenance) the wiflomeo^the mod High is infi¬ 
nitely able to dire<5l the Commonwealths High-Senate of 
Parliament-^ and doubtlcfs will, if they humbly fee 
their want, and beg^fupply from him. 

Upon the Scriptures, and the fourth Head, as couch¬ 
ing the ^BWS : I humbly conceive it to be the .Duty 
of the Civil Magiflrate to break down that fuperfticious 
wallc^feparationi^as to Civil things) between us Gentiles 
and the Jews, and freely (without their asking) to make 
way for their free and peaceable Habitation amongft 
us. And the rather,becaufc that People (however for 
a feafon under a mofl terrible Ecclipfe) yet, 

I* The holy Scripture faith, that they are a Beloved 
people, and helovedi^s we fometimeslove unworthy chil¬ 

dren ) for their Fathers fake. 
2. They are a people ahove all the peoples and Nati¬ 

ons in the World, under mod gracioqs and exprefs 
Promifes* 

5. We Gentiles by thtix fall have had the occafion 
of our riftng to the bleded and joyful Knowledge of a 
Saviour. 

4. Their riftng again to own and imbrace Chrijl Jefus, 
is promifed to be as life from the dead, not only to 
thcmfelvcs, but as to the propagating of Chrtfi pfus 

to other peoples. 
5. Out of fome kind offenfe of thefe things, we 

pretend to look, and long, and pray for theirand 
Calling. 



(^9) 
6. As other Nations^ fb this efpecialiy,a^d the Kings of 

thereof, have had/uft caufe to fear, that the mkifiim 
opprefsionst incivHitieSy and inhummities of this Nation efu^at to the 
againft the fervs, have erkd to fieavsn againft this Na- 
tion and the Kings and Princes of it . 

What horrible opprefss&ns and horribleJlaugkers have 
the /fwrfuffered from the Kings and peoples of this 
Nation, in the Reigns of Henry 2. YiJohn, Richard i, 
and Edward i. Concerning which not only wc,hiitEhe 
Jews them felves keep Chronicles ? 

For the removing of '^hkhgmlt^ and the pacifying 
of the of the moft againft this Nation, and 
for the furthering of that great end of propagating the 
Cofpel ofehnfl lefus • It is humbly conceived to be a 
great and weighty Duty which lies upon this Swe^ to 
provide (on the lews account)rome gracious Msspsdknss 
for fuch holy and trulyEnds. 

Laftiy, I humbly crave leave to fay, Tim I am not 
without thoughts of many obieB’hns:^^^^ ^annot wEh» 3^,. 
out horror think of the lews killing of the Lord Ufm% of 
their cmfing themfclves and their popritjs ofthsn^r#^ 
of Cod upon them; - of their denying i\ieKundmmtd$. 
of all our ChrijltmWorpitp % of crimes alleagfd 
for which they have been fo afilided by this Natiors ^ 
of their known Induftry ofinriching themrclvcimall 
places where they come. But I dare not prejudice the 
high w 'tfdom and experience of the State, abundantly 
rich and able to provide aafwerable Expedients^ if ono® 
it pleafethe, moO: EighiQz.St^ their Honoifablfibrcalls 
with the piety ande^«/fj^, mdi meefshy of fo 
great a Work. 
^ % VV- 

C X Tke 



Stciufe many 
have ea’/nefliy 
dejifcd a fght 
ef the Mini* 
ilers Propo* 
fals, they are 
therefore here 
Jubpyned, 

{ii) 

'l[le\e\\pn\h\t’Tropofah o^ the Minijlen 
■ ,>vi^q/prerc'ntccl t,he Petition to the Parliamcntj^’e^. i,i. 

anld mKVr Perfons, for the Furtherance and Propa- 
.gation of the Goffel in this Nation: wherein they 

“ liavihg had equal Refpe(51: to all Perfons fearing Cody 
though ofdifl^cring judgmentshope alfo that they 
will tend to Vniopdind Peace. 

i. Perfons c/Codlinefs and Gifts, in the U- 
§ niycrfnks and elftvherei, though not Oi darned, 

way he admitted to breach the Gofpel, being ap- 
provfd'when they are called thereunto, 

^ 2. ‘fhhh'do, ferjon /hallbe admhtedfto Trial arid Apprd* 
bation , unlels he bring a Tcftimomal of hd Piety and 
Soundnefs in the '^ddihyUnder th' hands of fix Godly Mini*, 
fters t/W^Chxiftiahs gathered t ogether f or that end and 
fufj/ofcy unWyherh he is perfonafly knm’h'f of which fium^ 
b.e9lm.atthekafP to i^^^Minifler^! 

3. That It andid number of perfonSyMmPiers and others 
of bminehejey dhd'kmwrr Abdi'tydandGodlinefs, be appoint ■ 
etffo ft/n edery Cbiirity'; to'idjaminei,^ W approve 
allfith^perjmsfds b'eHgfo ynrU'ch'the Gofpel, haverecei- 

v/d '/if''iPdnd^hrcitfe there-[hall not be 
foUn4'd competent hirhyer ofJuch perfons in the fame Conn- 
ty,' that ethers of one' of more neighbour Counties be ad- 
]oyneH to ihem^ 

■ 4'.' fhtcfcar'eh'e fafedfot thbh'emoving tJjeReftdue of the 
Midifters who are Ign'ofdhi^ -Scandalous^ Nohreftdentf or 
Difurbers of the Publite'feaceu' and of all Schoolmafiers 
vho flail be'found Pop/fhj fcandalom, or difafecled to the 

-:•«> vernment of the Commonwealth. 
S. That 



5. 'thAt to thii cndy a l^umher ofpcrfonSy Miniflers arid 
others of eminent fiety^ zeaf faithfulnefsy ability and pru- 
dence^be appointed by Authority of Parliament to go through 
the NaLion, to entjutre after^ examine, ^udge of, and ejecl 
allfuch perjons as jjja/l be found unfit for Miniftery, or 
teaching c/Schools, being fuch as above defcribed. 

6, That for the expediting this work, thefe perfons ma-j 
be afsignedin feveral Companies Commiaees, the 
jiAT Circuits of the'HailonAo re fide in each of the Counties 
for fuch a convenient (pace of time asfbaUberequiftte, un- 
till the work be done : An£ calling to their AfTiftance in 
their reff eblive Circuits fuch Godly and able Minifters and 
others meach of the Counties where theyjhallrefide, to 
afsif them in this work, as they jhall think ft, 
^'7. That thefe perfons fo fent and Coinmifstoned, may be 

impowerd, before they Jhall depart out of each County, to 
returrt and to reprefent unto the Parliament the Names of 
ft and fuff dent perfons,Mmi{icn & others to he appointed 
and approved of, fuch as jhall be called to preach the Gofpel 
in fuch Counties : And in the mean time, the perfons fo 
Commifsioned as aforefaid, jhall have power while they re- 
fide in each County, to examine, judge and approve of fuch 
perfons, as having a Call to preach the Gofpel in fuch 
Counties, j1)all upon fuch TcHimonhl as aforefaid, offer 

themfelves Examination. 
8. That it be prepofed, that the Parliament bepleafed to 

tdkefome fpeedy and effePlualcourfe , either by impowering 
the perfons in the feveral Counties to be appointed for 
Trial and Approbation of fuch perfons aa fall be called to 
preach the Gofpel there : Or in fuch other way as they (Isali 
think ft, for the uniting and dividing of Pari (lies in the 
feveral Counties &' Cities within this Commonwealth, 

^ C 5 ^ *3 



(a2) 
iff reference to the ft edchhg of the Gofpcl there % fAvhg 
the Civil rights and privilcdgcs of each Parifh. 

That all Minifters fofent forth and eflahlijhed, he 
enjoped and required to attend the felemn Worfhip of 
God, in Prayer, Reading and Preaching the Word, 
Catechiftng, and Expounding the Scriptures , as occafton 
jhall require y mi filing the fick^ and inftru^ing from houfe 
to houfe 5 reftdmg amongjl the people to whom they are fenty 
and ufing all care and diligence hy dll ways and means to win 
fouls unto Chrifl, 

lO. That it is defiredythat no per fans he required to receive 
the Sacrament, further then their Light (hall lead them 
unto, fior m perfon fens forthio preachj and already placedy 
or which fhall be placed in any Farijh within this Nation^ be 
compelled to admimfierthe Sacrament ro any^ but fuchae 
he fhall approve of as fit for the fame. 

XI. That a Law may beprovidedythat allperfons what* 
foever within this Nation be required to attend to the pub* 
like Preaching of the Gofpel, every Lords Day, in places 
commonly allowed, andujfually called Churches, except 
fitch per[ons.as through fcruple of Confciencc do ahjlain 
from thofe Jfjemblies, 

12. That whereas divers perfons aremfatisfied to come 
to the publike places of hearing the Word,upon this Account, 
that thofe places^ were Dedicated and Confecrated: That 
the Vzt\\2imet\i.-^illhe pleafedto declare, that fuch places 
are made ufe of and continued only for the better convenient 
de of perfons meeting for the pubhkeyPoi fhip of Cod, and 
upon no other conf diration. 

15. That all perfons d ffenting from theDodtfinc and 
Way e/Woi/hip owned by the State, or confenting there* 
Mnto^, and yet nett having advantage or opportnity of 

feme 



feme of the .oiike C^eetmg-pUces, commonly called 
Churches ^ be retjutred to meet (//they have any conftant 
meetings) in places publikelj known^nd to give notice to 
fame Magiftrace if fuch their place of ordinary meetings, 

14. 7hat this Honorable Committee be deftred to pro- 
p&fe to the Parliament, That fuch who do not receive, but 
oppofi thofe * Principles //Chriftian ReIigionjivi;>^^»/ ac- , 
knowledgment whereof the Scriptures do clearly and plainly fimifZuh 
affirm that Salvation is not to be obtained:,as thofe formerly 
complained of by the Miniflers-, may not be (ufferedto preach ^erafLd 
or promulgate any thing in Gppofition unto fuch Principles. towpJnce. 

15. And further, I hat the 9 2ix\\3.mcni be humbly Jg. rvhyherefore 
fired to take fiome fpeedy and efeHual courfe for the utter 
fupprefising of that Abominable Cheat <?/Judicial Aftro- tals-, the Copy 
logic, whereby the minds of cMultitudes are corrupted^and^nc£Zy 
turned afide from depending upon the Providence of God, 
to put their Trujl in the Lyes of Men and Delufms of 
Sathan. 

Upon this new Projed of chefe Fifteen Propofals^ 
and Fifteen Fundamentals: Ido humbly beg of the 
Father of Spirits, that He will either gracioufly pleafe 
to ftir up the Hearts of thefc Worthy Men to put ii> 
fome Chrifian RetraPlation *, or elfe the Hearts of fome 
of his Faithful Witnedes Ugainft fuch Craven Images) 
to prefent fome faithful and truly Chrifian'obferva^ 
tions. 

FINIS. 








